Abstract. Until recently the beechwoods of Macedonia were far less known than the woodland communities occurring in the northwestern part of the Balkan Peninsula. This was mainly due to the scantness of phytosociological data from that area. In the 1980s, many new releves were made in the beechwoods of Macedonia. To gether with the data published earlier they formed a set of 172 releves. On the basis of numerical classification of these data a syntaxonomic revision of the beechwood communities of that area was carried out. Six associations were distinguished and characterized. The regional suballi ance Doronico columnae-Fagenion moesiacae was proposed to include the asso ciations of mountain and high-mountain mesophilous beechwoods (D oronico colum nae-Fagetum, Campanulo trichocalycinae-Fagetum), beech-maple woods (Aceri heldreichii-Fagetum) and fir-beech woods (Abieti-Fagetum). Acido philous beechwoods (Luzulo luzuloidis-Fagetum) and thermophilous beech-maple woods (Aceri obtusati-Fagetum) were also distinguished. The results of numerical ordination by canonical variates analysis (CVA) with environmental variables and the values of LANDOLT'S indicators showed that the main directions of variation among the types of communities were significantly correlated with altitude and with the indicator values for reaction, humidity, temperature and light. These variables clearly distinguished all associations and their sub associations and variants.
Introduction
The area of Macedonia is small (25 713 km 2 ) and its terrain is very moun tainous. As many as fifteen mountain ranges have summits above 2000 m a.s.!. All the beechwoods together occupy almost 50 % (about 440 000 ha) of the presently forested area of Macedonia, and pure beechwoods more than 25 % (about 240 000 ha; GRUJOSKI 1972; JOVANOVIC et al. 1986 ). How ever, these woods were considerably less well known than the communities of beechwoods of the northwestern part of the Balkanv Peninsula, mainly due to the scantness of phytosociological data. In the Sar Planina, Bistra, Jakupica, GaliCica, Perister, Kozuf, Plackovica and other mountain ranges, located mainly in the western and southern parts of Macedonia, beech, beech-fir and beech-maple woods form a natural zone of vegetation, most frequently extending from 800 to 1700 m a.s.l. In some places beechwoods
